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iTHE . m t .y l
TheGolden Advice, South the Place. j f -

"Western X em'ocrat
.w xv iora, ine oner aay, a woman
entered a beer shop where her husband was, and
with a substantial piece of board, paddled him The South was well represented in a meetinSeveral

himself to
years ago; a - young man presented
Mr Corwin for a clerkship in. Wash--irini.iHEr bit ' . of the New .York Fruit Growers' Club, whichiuto the street. Ab they proceededhomeward met jn that J city recently, Generals flmbodeniBgton. Thrice he was refused, and I still heshe cont!nned to ply the lumber industriously

made-- a fourth' attetnnt. - His cerseverance and Cabral and Tochman being among the; Speakersand paiticularly emphatic was 'the last whack she

night the mother and Sally ordered tho wbohj
party, except the little one, to atrip naked, them-
selves setting this example, barn their clotbet
and shoes, and go somo fifteen 6r twenty jardU .
to a cold spring, where, with exhortation, prayer ,

and eong they washed and were cleansed again, '

Returning to the house they put on new clothes,
but had na more shoea. Nearly all that night,
a bitterly cold one, they remained Tip, engaged
in prayer;-,lh-

c next day they passed the aamo
wayweating nothing from mominir until .tiieht,

Itemarkable Case of Religions Abberation in
: v ..' v :

y
) North Carolina, j i M " ' '

Corres pondence of the New York World.
;; 'p"f ijcWoiiQ" CfJawell Co, May 17. ;

On the 13th,J 14th and 15th o May, 1869, in
the Superior Court of Caldwell oounty, North
Carolina, Ufore lion. A. Mitchell, Judge, Eli
Land, Ninid Land and James Ljand were tried
for the murder of Sarah Land, the daughter of
James Iiand and sister of Eli and Nimrod. The

over the" thresh- -

WILLIAM J. YATtS, Editor and- - Proprielor.
, -- o 1

Team Thro Dollars per annaia in adrance.
'

,
'

o-- J - ' '
A lTcrtwmcnla1 will be inserted at .reasonable

rates, cr in accordance with coulract. j

ObLtuary nolle?! of over fe linea in length will

rare him as he disappeared
old. . . ,. "')

, j.

The address of he last mentioned jcontamed
many interesting statistics, showing the relative
productions of the two great, sections of. the
upionwnicn win dg reau wnn pnae oy tueKOOPMANN'S BITTEHS.be ci rea Southern people. .

11 :Tr!'-1-rat a'lTcrliaicg rati-a-.

spirit of determination awakened; a friendly in-

terest in his welfare, and "the "secretary advised
him ;in thej stroDjrest possible manner to abandon
nis purpose and go to the West, if hg could di
no better outside the departments. ' j I

'.'lly. young friend' said he,lpo to the North
West, buyj 1 60 acres ofgovernment land- - or jf
you bave riot, the money to purchase, squat on
it; get jotc an ax or mattock; pui up a log catui
for your habitation, and raise a' little corn" atod

K0OPMA.N'8 BITTF.RS curca Chills and Fever. llie tirst who addressed the meeting was
H? hile Sally and her mother discussed some pasfollowing 13 & summary of the evMence:For Dysentery and Diarrhea, lase KOOPMAXS'S General Tochman, of North Carolina, a native

iI i TJ.uS. . ' !

For Cholera Morbns and all Bdwel Affections, se
of Poland, but long aresidentjof the South.
He said thati the question under consideration
waa prompted- - by the intention to obtain direct

j
- 'The Land family consisted . of James, a man

apparently jof fifty years of age, his wife, Jane,
his sons Eli and; Nimrodj agedsixteen and,seven-teen,h- is

daughters'-Sara- and Poll?, older than

sage in benpture, a dispute arose," occasioned tf
tbe defendanta told me; by both of, them claio
ing to be God. v Tho mother thought Sally was
the devil, and ordered her son and husband 19
tie hen they did sa.nd thrust hrr. her han'-'- -

Hober Gibbon, LI. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND .UltfrKON,

Try on Slrrrty Clt(tthMte Ai Cit '

OCce ai Ue?iJcnre, one Joor ifouth oli State Bant,
. (feric-"7AV- m. Jobnion's rrsl 'cr.'re). j -

,kise KOOPMANN'SFor Dyspepsia and .Indigestion,
BITTERS . 1 information as to wJjqre gardeners should go ;- - -i .

BIT- -J For Los of Appetite, use KDOPM ANN'S I and be . could only say : that farraere, gardeners the boys; nd two ichUdre'n .of tender 'yeara.
potatoesj,keep yqur conscience clear, and live
Ukjc a freeman, your own master, Tjifh i no on
tiva'jv!' OTdetS, and" without .''dependence onJan 1," l-- 'i' J j.uvy irere.cfy pwr, iivih uu rcnt.ea,j tana in a&aa at dt store in log Cabin at the base I of Cox's Knob of theanybody. Do that, and you will be honored,j Charlotte, K. .

ana -- uiHcta lining uie tuuu cupuiu ju uuutu.
lie was' not biased by the natural feelingJbf na-

tivity, as he was not a native of the South,, butJ. P. IicCombs, M. j D., Brushy Mountains-- , Alexander county. NorthKOOPMANN.May 24, 18C0. 1
, respected, influential, and rich.', . Bnt acceptOffers rro:! on a I services to ihb citiiens. of Carolina. They were remarkably! quiet, peaceior the Worth of Europe. But he has been longa .cierkshin here, and-vou-sin- k at once ail

B. lil. PRESSON able, honest and industrious people, arid were& CO., enough in the country, and throfugh every partindependence; " your energies become Relaxed,
noted tor their; kindly 'affection to one another.and yort arc unfitted in a few years for any otherIfaTe just receired a large .stock. of GROCEF.IES, oi it, to enable him to judge. - r. j

I From "statistical tables; the information! The wife and mother. Jane-.-" a whmani nf vnrxror morff independent position, I may'giveyouconsisting in part of Bacon llatns, Shoulders and
jraincd that the rata of mortality is less and ofPules; Lard, Flour. Pleal, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo

tiedgethcirout of ihr door. She'uttciflptcl
to etin; James seircd a bit of board, and tried
to push her Away,-whi- l the tndlhcr, unable to
hold the door against her ordered'TSli to .shoot
the devil; he fired hitting her in the hand, and
then as they described it afterwards, "the , devil. .

scrambled off the doorPtep., Soon ahe was
back again, putting her bloody hands in at a hole
At the top of the door, when fli waa again
ordered to shoot. "It seemed like," said he re-latin- git

to some one, "like as if he had got in
he would have destroyed1 us all. I saw hia eyes,
as big as dinner "plates,' and! the. mother saw :

him too. "The real bigj, black, bald-heade- d old
devil.M Nimrod loaded the rifle with two bul- - .
lets; gave it to Eli, who said! "Father, must I

jimitea eaueatton: out oi strong will ana terventa place to-da- y and I can kick you out j

CharloUe unJ purcniiuun country. "All calls, both
night an-- 1 dy. j.rtr.nptly "attcnJcd to. J

Office in Brnva' buiiJing, ip btairs, ! opposite tbe
CLarlotte Hotel, j

Oct 1MW. j ; f- - ' '
.

Dr. JOHN II. McADEII,
Wholesale iind Retail Druggist,

Cllt!:LOTTK. X. C, I .
Ha oo Iun i a Lir, A well J sttck f PURE

lasses. Rice, Salt, Fish, in fact everything kept in a ongevity greater m the fcouth thitn in the .Northauu mere a auuiner mau over mere at me uik;.first 'Class Orocery and Provision Store, and West- - The exports of the South are larger
passions, had acquired La' -- controlling influence
over ber husband and .children, ar d was in every
way tbe ruler of her family. The religious feel

House who can kick me out, and sowejro. But, Also, a splendid .lot of double-sol- e S1I0E5 war than those of the North, East and West comif you own an acre of land, it is your kjngdom,
bined ; this was so S hefbrethe war4 and it is so ings, always' marked, had become intensified byand your chbin is your castle. I lou are a sove

ranted, t .

Al-tto- , a splendid lofof j - J

-
, Liquors : now. ine war nas jmpoverisned tne people,reign, and you will feel it in every thfobing of tne exercises ana munnestations at a "protracted

uieetibg hefd at UoA'cr; Church, in their neighMonongahcl&v Nectar, Corn and Rye Whiskeys your puise, ana every aay oi me wm assure me but has not changed the climate) nor destroyed
the fertility of the soil. He would read' fromcinv-- , Faiutv Oil. r ur;cy anu borhood, last'August, where .for nine days and, I 1 barrel pure: Nortli Carolina Corn Whiskey or your thanks ior having thus advised ou.to sell at thel.c it JotcitnacJ nights, iromj .9 a. ni. tothe report for 1867 of the Statistical Bureau at iv p. m. preaenmg wasIf tbe thousands who ardently strive forwe sou l neap Tor L Abll' only.

March 22,IS69. I
. kept up by three ministers, with brief interrupy v asnjngton, tnat tne population 01 tne csoutnernplaces under government would ponderwell these

shoot!" "If nothing else will doVaaid he, f'you
must shoot," and said Eli, "this time I plumped
him right between the .eyei.,M The Jbody lay

Jj:i 1. JSo'J. j"

DR. JOHN tion for meals. From attending these meetingsStates for that year was 9,508,709, - while theirexercise a sound discretion in theirwords, and
exports were ; stated at 328,406,757. . TheGRIER & ALEXANDER,

. W7iolc$altf and reta Hi Grocers,
mnnv a vmincapplication and j gallant spiritH-- . VAYT,

Dentist.! outside the door until daylight, then the motherj . j 0 population of all the other -- States in , the sameSurgeon would be sayed from inanimation, and a joy rather ordered the rest to carry the devil to the lojz .

this family, who were, withthe exception of the
two little chidren, all church members went home
more than ever interested in devotioxial subjects.
Their daily work in field and houss was little by
littlcnegleced and laid1 aside: thei begaX a series

year was 2,916,755, apd their exports 6243,--OT:c for ill man a griei to its possessor, i neap and burn it. .
' , . i '

Having purchased Mr Sims interest in the Stock of
W W. Crier & Co ,'they would call the attention of
their friends and the Public generally to" their Stockthfir

Odice
zui,24d; hence Wnile the bouthero fctatesj bad
but twenty-igh- t per cent of the entire popula

Patient ia th Cily tr Country vaittd on hi
M!i :e: OrdnPent hiiu throuru the Post This they did, all taking! part therein but're A Mistake of; Four Mili.i6ns.- - A some

will be pronif-il- attended to. No extra charge on what important error in our measurement of the Polly, whose nnnd seems to have given way that
night, and to' whop thej whole scene seemed, ai .

of home meetings, iu which Jane and Sallywero
the' exhorters, and which every member! of thesun from the earth has been discovered. It isaccount ot ...:r;ce

Jin II. IS'' she .testified, a dream. The- - remains of Sallv

tion, they jfurpished sixty-nin- e per cent of the
total value of exports, or S34.32 per head, while
the pro rata phare in the othetj States is but
625.75. This is not. an accidental or an" isolated
instanco. ' '! ll!; Jl ' "

family took (part in. i)uring thfe "progress ofnow proved that we have been accustomed, to were discovered next day-r-hoth- ing beine leftthese meetinjrs; th!! mother and Sallv becan toWM lil. SHIPP,

of Choice j" " - -- --

I j Family Groceries, . ,
not to be surpassed in the market 'either in quality
or) variety. : j' :, j j. j . :

The highest cash prices paid for. all kindsof
country produce. A speciality made of good family
flour.- - 'I'M

AM Goods purchased at this house will be deliver-cd.an- y

where in the City free of charge. '
Thankful to our many friends for the very liberal

but a bit of tho spine and skull, a rib or two.
A T T SKY .AT L A

over estimate the distance by i four millions of
miles and that instead of ninety-fiv- e millions the
real figure is ninety-on- e. This discovery is credi-
ted to Mr Stone, of the Royal : Observatory, at

The same difference has been maintained since some portion Pf the abdomen, and the outline of
the swelling shoulders i and bins in the ashea.

see Visions, and the another to prophesy.. Sally
claimed to be the true G od, and th e mother often
saw Polly, onj th( crpss,Ja!nd sometimes hei self felt
on ber head the: thorny crown, and felt in her side

Charlotte, N. C,
'Orrtce is Dev. r.r"s Bank Biitpixa the beginning of the governments Before the S .:, a -

Her funeral pile was in a public place, a fewwar, m 18601 according to the United StatesGreenwich,) England. Is it not probable thattfNov. 9; yards from the house, in full view of everythe spear, as her; isaviour had donej before . her.'
passer-b- y. A quarter ofa mile even less disThe mother .would sometimes predict that some

census taken in that year, the population of the
Southern States was5 10,259007, of all the other
States, 211,185,963. ; .The average amount of

D 17 i i a i . ' "I . . . ;i .f

the sun ana eartn are graauauy drawing t nearer
to each other? There are some persons who pro-
fess to believe that ultimately our earjh will
plunge into; the orb of day and be consumed.

patronage oestowea upon us heretofore, . we asK a
continuance of the same. Our motto is as it ever
has been straight forward; true to the line.

W. W. GRIER,
JanYlS, lSr,9. j ! C. W. ALEXANDER.

Oxeaaiui calamity was aoout to overtaKe tne com tant, was a dense wood, with many a rocky hol-
low atfd gorge, suited . for concealment. Tuesdid not know its precise nature, normunity; sheso corn raised per head in the South was 53 2-1-

btishels, in; the Xorthern and Western States
only 19 bushels.. After the war, in the year

its objects, but it was surely coming, and comingWe patiently await the result. 7 Scientific Ameri--tra.'.cTiCAi. soon, fcne oiten would prepare a dinner, set acan. j j j
:

J - . .

j. 1868, the population of the South had decreased

day they were arrested and made frantio effbrta-t- o

retain their rifle,, apparently regarding it m
sacred. The same day the whole of the snrvi-- .
vors were seen busy about the old man, James,
their hands and fingers in his month, calling out
"Lord have mercy ! epit it up He submitted

table, and wash;and put out a suit of clothes for
her son John, who had entered the Confederate

NEW GOODS!!
Iam receiving New Goods every week, : and am

determined not to be undersold by anyone. Give
mej a call before buying. j D. G. MAXWELL,

Millinery and Dress-Makin-g.Watch and Clock Sli'xar. army, , and bad Inever since been heard " from.
w y,oou.iuyj; aua yep; wnue one-na- n oi tueir
newly made "fellow-citizen- s of African jJescent".
refused to work, expecting each tile gift of landAX DEU.EB IN I John was coming home, she would! sav, in God's- : Parks' Buildinff.JEWel in EIXE WATCHES, CLOCKS, quieuy to tne rest. j.at;aay, too, wniljown good way; and time, in amighty draw (seinAand mules trom the bederal government, ) tne

what had become of Sally,-Jan-eWa'ci Jef-ri-7- :, and would bring with him all sbe, Sally and

i MRS. C. M. QUERY
Has receivedla" fresh 'supply: of BONNETS,! HATS
and FLOWERS to which she respectfully invites thej
attention .of tiio ladies of thiscity and eountry; friends'
and customers. ' She can present a large and varied'
selection of French MILLINERY Trainings, &cJ

visitor asked
said : "The

I Coffee! Coffee!!
Java, Laguayra and Rio CoCee, all grades at
, MAXWELL S, Parks' Building.

Polly had been Buffering1 to gain. Sally was to
average yield of corn for each inhabitant, white
and black, of the South, was 33 1 jtmshels. j The
population jot . theNorthern States in the s'ame

Auj. 10. 1S07. C. uyii is ia. tue corner; we xiueaCHARLOTTE,
old who was un eon- -him last night.", Thobe sacrificed for thd sins bf the world her death wan,

Q, IT E R Y j&sts of..iierJajn3y,f'.For davsl cerncdly stopping up the hole mthejioor, Byd:was to ransom tSuear year was 24.916,767, and the average yield of
ern'rr cicht 2 bushels,- Titese fhired areAlso the latest Parisian paterns for ladies and chil- -

1 L .Vi T"'-.- - f l.tfx-inl- T J .ti.wT-..k- !..' IhewouTdfasrvsfngpreaT Unr&d. w6nan --work; ahe hitand nights tdgetnerFrom 12J to 20crHs p ptnd-b- retail, at arm h urosses vi till uiusi ja&uiuiiauie auu uecuauii:Is. receiving, duilr, hi Spring Stock of
2TS I i i iic ry, Tvlzn sits 11 & c. i scattered witcn truck oyer us. . 'lnat day, too,and pray. In these exercises Jane and Sallyfc " :'kind. : r -- i ,1MAa iVELl. i?, Parks'IiuUding.Ac, Nimrod asked why ho waa coiner barefooted iaShe takes great pleasure; in informing uerifriends led off, .Pollyj following5, whifethe fathey aod liis"generally.i iii' .i ur k i i ii ? anr me p'iotic
to call and examine - - and customers that she has secured Jhe services of

based upon the census of I860 and upon the
reports of the Statistical Bureau ai Washington.
This can be attributed to no otherJcause than the
geniality of climate and greater productiveness
of soil, j- j. 'H:-:'-

'
' '' !'; .'

! ;'i

Tobacco and Snuff.
Leak's Tobacco and Lorillard's Snulf always on

two sons would leither i bv suentlyj listening, or
following th4 lead Of thewomcn, and when their
voca manifestation aye place to such physical
ones as dancinglvwould inarch in procession, and

MAXWELL'S.hand atMRS' QUERY is prepare! t serve her
friend" with th

LATEST STYLES Confectioneries, Toys, &c.

Miss Claypold.iwho has had eight years experience
in Chestnut si. Philadelphia, and in Broadway, N.
Y., as fabioriable dress, maker and .milliner, and she
knows now that "no establishment; in the State can
offer more tasty, stylish, and attractive goods than
she can,. j j ,

'
.

j -

Party and wedding dresses, coronets, and wreaths
made at shortest notice. - ' '

; j .

the winted, and what became of his ahoes, an-

swered : l4Don't temt me J! I havo-sol- d them
to Peter for tlio price of two souls." They were
taken to TaylorsvillOj Alexander county, and
confined in jail, where, a few nights afterwards,
they all occupying the cage, a room grated with
iron on the top and sidesy, the sons killed their,
mother by choking her. All that is known of
this last is, that Eli, being! questioned as to if,

chase away the devil. Two or three ' weeks beThe larccst sock in the City. Call and examine for&c.in ll.,iu't-- j Hats, Dres making, fore Sally Vdeath they began to se evidences ofD. G. MAXWELL.vourselves.Mav 1. IM'.'.i. Tarks' Duilding.

j jSome may consider this view, wrong and reply
that the larger surplus in th.a South resnlts from
the fact that the consumption is less and that the.
farmers of other States onsume.;more, of their
Pyoduota. - This is tuebut it only proves what
we! would demonstrate The Ncjtrtherri farmer
consumes only during the one hundred days oft

I Mav U 18G9
"f.A. HALES, , Thankful for past favors and solicits a continuanceThe Corner House,and Jeweler,Watclimaker CJ said: ".When I cot awake, she was dead."lii. .''

the devirs peculiar nialignity towards themsel-vesthe- y

believed, or pretended td beliere that
hewas trying to destroy them, and that he must
be'driven away by physical prowesei; they were
seen, at the command of Jane,- - to rush out of
their cabin lite k swarm of, bees, Bhouting; "Here
he. goes! it is the devil! kill him !f and to run
violently about jthe yard, "garden and house beat- -

lOARP WELL'S winter and Indietmcnts were found against James andnothincr, while durinI produce:Dor t the . sr-!- t ' , C1111: TTK, X. C.AV-r- .' .VSouthern fatmer nroduces his son's for the murder f, Sally, and against his 'Wheat (Thresher and Cleaner. same time even tne

(lp stain in Fprinys Buildivg) y-
-

Is now open for the accommodation of transient and
permanent Hoarders. Thc'undersigncd have had
considerable experience in keeping a Hotel, and
therefore feel satisfied that thev can give satisfaction.

. Terms moderate. ! j ; T. L. RITCII & BRO.

"If yutir Wtitrh need- - Iltpairing
sons for the murder of Jane. Owinc to the ex-- .Un t ir.t km an-- l no to sweann mlre than he causuuies. j And this is one of the

additional reasons why labor is better remuner citcment prevailing in Alexander county, theirJ uptake i; int.' HAMIS siirp,
lie vv ill fix ii - it net stop. ated; in the j South.'! True "not every 'spot is fer ng the air witlv their fists, and shouting loudlyCharlotte, Jan. 18,18G9. counsels removed their triat to Caldwell county.

Many medical men visited them in jail, and aixIK warrant - .:s w.rk all tor f year, enougn to netile and healthy: it is the same in this regard as heard a mud on. , , Uu Saturday,
169the whole familvl ircpntinTWhen it i uc l uiih proper care.

Ilavingjbeen appointed Agent for the above well
known Machine, 1 now have onejof them on exhibi-
tion at the Macpine jShops at the old Navy Tiird. I
call the attention pf Farmers iind others jhaving
wheat crops to Jthis great labor savrng;Machine, by
which threshing, cleaning "aud bagging the wheat is
all performed at one! operation. I

I HORSE-POWE- RS also for sale, and all
done with dispatch. I" i i

:' r, P. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

February 20, heard the trial and testified as to their opinionin, other states, ana supn localities; snouid ne and T .' n ' ' 3 J :i z tr olie will do it js' I ..v a-- ! it can be dcine, Sally were seen in Jonathan Land's- - field someare avoided!- - 1
- ." An-- I do it hi wcii 11 s sure to run.

To Wholesale' and! Retail Buyers.
LOOK TO YOUIlNTEREST.

The Largest Stock of Goods in the Market

of their sanRy. .;Three were of belief that they "

were insane, two that they were sane,' and one
was doubtful.! After a three days' trial before

Jsaury 1, j
half-mil- e from their house, preaching,' praying
and singing, j exhortiug! bystanders to repentBest Hogs for. the South.
threatening damnation to all who denied obedi--1ALEXANDER & BLLAND a jury, of unusual intelligence, the examinationof themoDg'thc dimcuities tne plantersMecklenburg Foundry and Machine JShops. ence to their commands, and were observed, withDentists, ; Charlotte, N. !3rapdMay 3, 18C9 ioutU- - have to contend with, is a j meagre supply their sleeves, tol led up,!above their elbows knock

In conformity toonr CARD of last month, wherein
vre stated the fact? ''our Mr BINTELS having left
fof Northern markets,'' we nor take pleasure in inz

our itu'merous' friends and customers that

VV ith the negro there can bejno sub- -

ing dried cnustnut burs about trom one to an
Will waii on j(tr;ii city or country whenever their
UTT.Vr may ! .!:ciit'd. j j

Tt-et- h es!r:;cied r. it hunt rain, flas" administered.
THOS. Wi DEWEY & CO,, host meat. I A full stomach of it will

otner until tneir nasea nanas ana arms were

of nearly forty witnesses,! the arguments of
Messrs.; Eollr, Dula, Linnej and Cilley for the
defence, and Messrs. Caldwell and Male for the-State- ,

and ao able and learned charge from the'
presiding Judge, the prisoners were acquitted,
whereupon tho Solicitor for tfho State entered a
nolle prosequi to the second indictment.

only make him dream more of its next mealBrokeour Stock iand we sa with ) pardonable pride) the a nd IrsB a n k e r s covered with blood. ' While this was coin? on.iUsiidit.. Noiir from 8 A. M.
How important it-- is then, for us to fall upon somelargest Sever brought to jthis market is now in, to-- j

- . - r . k n - - .1 . 1 1 T 1 T I

f:"ric in Hiown"
t. P. M

Mnrch . 1S. V '; j CHARLOTTE, X. C. Sally was noticexi setting Japart, heir eves fixedplan to obtain a full supply of this; desirable arti- -
i We enter upon our second year; of business! on the uu ue suu, uivu, mtuuuu uuoj: nn3 ( esi', was

Ci6. The bulk-- of the labor must and will be donefirst 'dav of Oct'oberV and retuitn our thanks to still brilliant and cloudless; when she was askedOld North State Distil

wu-.c- n we rcspecnuiiy lnyne ine unoiesaie auu xe-ta- il

trade. ' i
.

- j.

All we ask is come and examine onr Stock and you
will at once perceive where your interest lies.'

WITTKOWSKY & RlNTELS.

In appearance these persons are almost idiofic 'ery, our old friends and new friends for their cistni and
1 CIIAliLulTK. X. t They exhibited neither remorse-no- r joy afterpatronage daring th year now closing

by the negro, iand we must feed him tp make
him valupblo. Steps are being ta ien to import
th test breeds of hogs, as many conceive. ;At
present--: a perfect piania pievails in jfavor bfChes- -

We are now prepared witn

what, was going on up yonder, pointing to the
family she began, with wild gestures to reply,
"Preaching, sirj from Heaven's King"--kcepi- ng

this up rapidlt for some minutee, ahdthcn chang--

Jane, and showed bo.
triat 'When told by

the death ojf Sally anfi
sign of emotion r on. theIncreased Means &r Ample Capital! Millinery.

safe and desirable Banking BusinessTo transact any their counsel that they were free, their only an-

swer was a vacant look and a Vwell I" '! A mediM. whites, and every ether variety of the white
itf'eTt jn l LWl ft-r- f tf Corn awl 7'v TJ7

We warrant our Liioxs PURE and UXADULTf.r
ATII!. f .

1

Or Irrs sollcite I from the trade.
S:.l-"rii- rn Trvon S:rot-- t nrirnil T".' W. T)rvv

Wc also have the largest arid most complete Stock
of Millinery, superintended by tbe favorite and popu which may be offered us. ing into some jupinieiiigiDie jorgan. cnortiy

after this, the! same evening, they jrere met-i- n a
narrow path, by a brother of James,' marching

vc wiil receiye deposits and p&y same on call, and iiuj wneu every jnnu nuu lias irieu wuiie
"hog, knows it least desirable of any L variety everlar Milliner. Miss UETSl cal witness of skill swore their grade of intellect,

as near as he could tell, was not abme that oftwhen left on tinie will pay interest on same accordW. & It.... j , - j j .. ... March 29, 18C9. produced in; tiie fcouth:' not that it lacks; size oring to agreement. We buy ad sell Gold and jSilver now noby twos towards home: the mother clasping her
husband's arm with both' Her hands in fron-t-tf Coin and Bullion, Bank JSotes, &e. 1 nill discount child of eeveu years of age. Tbey are

der the care bf their relatives.for custodiers good business paper Purchase and': SMITH'S sell on commission btocss and Uonds, andgire our1 next caine, Sally iind Polly then thp oy, and last
the children;-(thei- r headsiwere baric, their hair The 'Working People. !best attention to any omer mauer lnine.jjanKing orBoot, Shoe and Leather Store, aisneveiiea, ineir aress aisoracrea, tne r eyes

possesses objectionable .qualities, but that all
white hos in this climate becomeworthless from
diseased skin and die up. The Berkshire and
.Wjoburn crossed, properly, surpasses every other
breed. ; The Berkshire is a compact hog, cam be
fatted at any age, whilst the Woburn has im-

mense size and cannpt be fattened; under two
years, but by blending the two breeds, that diffi-eult- v

is obviated. . At fifteen' months vour hoes

Stxt door to Dttriy't Hank, Charlotte. X. C, Brokerage line ntrused to us.
I Revenue Stamps

Always on band fof sale. j

nxea ana starting, tneir; laces set steadily to-- tne The stone masons of grange; X, Jare again .

a strike" in consequence Cjfa rductian tfon
Hours of busiessto suit dealers and customers.

INSURE YOUR 'PROPERTY
I WITH !

CALDWELL & BRENIZER,
1 ; i ,

-

TheLiverpool&Lon-
don &. Globe Ins. Co. '
AJfets Gblcl, $ 1 7,600,390

cc hi the., '."v :.- - :

- UnitedStates 2,000,600

front, and ther whole look wild and .strange.
The.witness spoke, i il)foDaowere. He moved
a little to one jside still keeping clpsi ioTEem and

Tragcs friim ?4.5p to t iatlay, ' They had fctruclc '

Eome time ago for an adraDffli frbra"?! to S4.&0 '
I

. TII03. W. DEWEY & COM
Ai Buildine formerfv, Branch Bank.--

)

ddressins: them, but. the "whole procession filedoneoorsbelow Smithes Shbe Store, Tryon St. and were successful, but the employers now ro--
P. ' - -- ts, TL. 11.1 tr , t

wiih ordinary treatment, will weigh from two
past him without word; or sign derecognition.

Ii jbe largest Whulesnlp and Retail Shoe Establiah-rne- n:

in Jk'oiih Catjolina-- . .

The .quality of iheir Sick'is superior in every re-I-ct,

an l unequalel ,in "style, fini-- h and workman-Th- e

prices p:'e as low as can bo afforded.
TI. h-- 1 uy their Goos exclu?ivtly f rom Manufa-
cturer, r hare thi miraa'le to order. They pay no

''. t in I do' the Kn-;r.- i? tliemselrcs, and can. there-- f
re. :;n I will 5t-l- l !l styles an 1 qualities; of Boot

tn 1 Shoes at lower prices thui can be forind else-wlic- rt

in tlj markot. I'.rry pair of Boots .and
2e i warr.ir.tc I fij rn resented. " price to

Charlqjie, Sept. b, IStiS.
Union of New! Vork have appointed a committee

Cnarlotte Female Institute, to ask the proprietors to raise their wages from
A ue wjinepa. utfue cu iucm yrAzj, a,jiu went ct-er- al

piles away jfor; Jane's ; father, !fin old man
namei 31urphy,!wib testified that tjie next day
(Sunday he wjeht to theif housed inet I EIif.- and

CHARLOTTE, C.IS' 530, to 3a a ptonth alter J nne 1st. The waiters
complain that they are obliged to work from 15
to 16 honi-- s a! day, and arei put - to great expeuie

ThQ next Session Will commence;onthe 1st October,
were entirely averse to' Directors personally rcspon- - 1868. and continpe until 30th of June, 18G9 W iuirod close py, s wrro

his entering .until he

hundreds to four hundred pounds.; "In Ken-tack- y,

within J the last few years, the hog
raisers have imported :he large bald face Bert-shir- e,

black body, Hp3 of tail and feefwhitc, and
these arc now being crossed by the Woburn to
give additional size. The Chester white iwill do
on niush forasilver cup-a- t an agricultural fair,
but will nbtfdo to 11 the siuoke house. ' You
who want a hog that will yield the j most meat,
apply1 for information to some of thej Kentucky
mule drovers, and mv word for it, ten dollars will

and "fair dealing, .is the:r motto. prayea ior saia mey, in providing their elothes.f The clothiox manu-- siblc for all engagements of the "! The Session is divided into two; terms of 20 weeks
each, and pupils can jbe entered fpr either the whole "It is Uod s bouse and we are uod a people. facturers on ja small scale, in ;New York, haveLeather. Slice (Findings & Belting.

T'uoir took of Loatacr and Findings is most
Gaining an entrance at last, he found that the formed themselves into twelve unions and aresession or for one term. ;

OFFICERS AND INSTRUCTORS
Company

' May 3. 1SC9. Z whole, family had lasted for three days, eating, maknig i preparations to dmsnd an increase ofrri?r.icir jevorv gr.ule of Hemlock and as, they claimed,!; ''hidden manna. His visitLA:!if r. rfnor-Lcutlic- r. French and Araer-- 25 .per cent jupon the present scale of prices.
These small manufacturers make up the goodsY. BRYCE & was profitless, and he went away. That eretf- -y fi.i KiPv I.afs Tiiev al?o furnish will do to breedbrine:' vou a p?r that rom

Rev. R. Bcrwell, Principal, and Instructor in Mental
and.Moral Philosophy and Mathematics. j --

Jonx B. Ben we li., A. ; M., Natural Philosophy,
. Chemistry and Ancient Languages, j J - .

-

Irs. M. A BrawELL English Branches and Super

;l J.
General Merclianlts forlhe large j redv-mad- e I clothing warchouaa.Southern Cultivator.Commission

CHARLOTTE. Xf
ing a neighbor and four young women called xn
them. Sally was standing by the hearth hold-- '
ing out a gourd! lof water to Eli and' Nimrod, calf--

and employ in eomo instances as many as fifty
Particular attention paid to the. selling of all kinds female handsi ; The hack drivers of Now York:Josh Billinors was asked. "How fast does

.Wi ! r SMITH S f;nor. STORE, the oldest es--ii- ..d

Shoe !Km.e in the State. '!
SMITH-.- S SHOE STORE,

intendent of Social Duties, j

Mrs. Sally C. WiuTEr English Branches. have made a demand upon the owners for an inof Troduce. 'Cottoirand Tobacco. V i
'
rueri Itio-hpcr- t eash price raid for Cotton.'. Misa MAEGAREt. T. ILokg, English Branches and crease of wages from $1.75 to S3 a day. Thei-- ex? Uoor t.o Uewrcy 9 Dunk, Charlotte, $. C.

31. ISO, ,A 11 2
I rc All orders from distance promptly attended

'
.

J-- Y. BRYCE. strike has been postponed for a week in order toP-iTt- English Branches and Music-o- n
French.

Mrs. A. C
J Piano,1

sound travel V and ii is idea is that it depends a
good deal-npo- n the noise you are talking about.
The sound of a dinner-horn- , for instance, trav-

els half, a milejin a second,, while an j invitasjiuri
to tret up in the'morningT have kixownr.'ta be 3

W. II. BRYCE.Marcb 5, 1808 J J. IThe City Book Store, Prof. Ai BAOtAXS, Vocal and Instrumental Music
M f fn A nir-;- , . nJ i Pi J

perfect the organization of the drivers. At the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, tfbout 1,500 workmen are
employed, who: reeeive the following per dira ,

rates of wageir: 3Iasoni. f4,! paintenr $280,
Mrs. Julia CP.ttov; Music on PianoJVJD. PALMER.One duor below its former location Poor. R. E. PiarET, Drawing, Painting and Modern quarters uy an hour going up 2 pair ov stairs,

and then not hev strength left to be herd."

iug on them to drink and bo cleansed.;, that she
was the true ant! only God. . They drank the
water, and Eli seized a pine torch sod lit it, and
With his shirt drawn out over his Waist, and. his
right-arn- i and shoulder! Jba re, held his blazing
torch up in the uiddle of the room ; the rest of
the family danced about fit,; shouting and clap
ping their hand untir! they put out' the torch,
when they excliiinedjl 1 "We- - hare conquered
the devil." Seeming then t notice their visi-
tors for the firstil time, : they approach edl them,
shouting, Here are ifive more detil, and on
the floor Me'U lay them' and oil ihe five per-
sons so accosted fleeing affrighted from the house,

ur
t Family Grocer & JWine Merchant,H iniitcd to call and ex.itiiine o blacksmiths $2.80, gun-cArna- gp maken $2.bO, :

And dealer ki all kinds of imported Wines and Spirits,
L Languages. ' '"rM"p, ;

'

!
J Expenses per Term of 20 : Weeks:

Board rwitkttrr expense, fueb lights, wasi- -
". which consists. Hi part of a large assortment of

Sihool, Religions and Miscellaneous Books, CREAM GARDEN..ICEOld Rye. .olonongahela, Bourbon and Cabinet Double
Distillf.-i"'W.hisk- ey : Domestic Corn and Ryt WJiiskey; U.

plumbers,. $2.80, hod. carriers $2, carpenter!
S3.20, ship carpenters $2.80, dock builders $2.0,
block makers 6280, laborers $1.40 to $1.60.

,

r.
Penoja and Apple Brandy.Pass Cork'. Wall PapT. Blank and

I-- and all articles usually kept in a r . . m . 1 1 . . A - tTN , T 1jt aisj lnrite tne particular ariemion oi jivcutrg'Bysnr-- s

ing, &c.,) with tuition in English Branches, $130.00
Tuition,-"-da- scholars.' Primary Department, - 20.00

ft. "

; j Collegiate i, " 25.00
Music, Ancient and Modem Languages, Drawing and

Painting, extra, at usual charges. , r -

For Circular and Catalogue containing full partic

In Portland; Mo., it is stated that women are
making clothing for New; York housci at tho
fonowing rates: W-boIle- sack coata 25 cents

- jio my stock of Port, ; Sherry and Maderla nine,
PuMi-ilier- s arc such th-V- , Brandy and Whiskey, boitled especially Tor Mcdi- -

We hare completed, in --the rear of bur Store, (un-

der Pemocrat Office,) ah ICE CREAM GARDEN,
where we. intend keeping) the very best article, arid
would be glad to hare our friends, both! Ladies and
Oentlemtn, call and see us. We are prepared with
Freezers sufficient tq snpply Parties and Families
with any reasonable quantity that may be jiesired,

rrur j"i.ini- - wit!
kr. . .
. c nu ivo all la.- - r

" "'in t puV.is',.-.- ! piece, pantaloons 12J to 18 cents, ordinaroTer--
WOllKS of ripular authors cinal purposes. All orders, Wholesale or Retail,

; i solicited an J punctually attended to Constantly on
cs any other Bocfivilers in j band all kinds of Domestic Spirits on consignment. 'lf T.rii.oj ...... i' 1

ulars as "to terms, &c.; addr?ss i I -- - - j

they tollowed them loto fthe yard; exclaiming,
"Out of the dooir they go, and in the yard we'll
lay them," and so chased them away.' That

coats 40 cents, and lor Jthe j&eatieet ana u
i Rett. R. BUUW JSLL & SU.N, at Siion nonce ueiiicrcu m u v uawnj.. madej60 to 75 cents. b - !.Jan A. R: NISBET & BRO.A specialty made to old N. C. Corn Whiskey.

" January 1, 18C9. , -
, . Charlotte. NL C Slav, 24.t 27. 18C8.'JjiWADE


